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CAPTURING THE GOLD IN TEACHING
Many teachers retire after twenty years,
a few reach thirty or above, bUI Mary
Chisholm has never quite retired. Mary
turned in her swdio #302 keys in the old
music building in the Spring of 1973, after
35 years of dedicated full -time piano
teaching at Western. She has continued to
teach piano on a part-ti me basis (or the
dcpartmenl si nce that time for a grand
total of forty-scven years in one
institution- that in itself is a phenomenon:
however. Western is not the on ly school in
which Miss Chisholm has taught.
Miss Ch isholm , a Kentucky native. was a
piano teacher at Logan College and
Lindsey-Wilson College. an English and
music teacher in Florida and Kentucky
and taught English and Latin in West
Virginia. She OOml)!cted work on a
certificate in piano from the College of
Music of Cincinnati and received an M.A.
from the University of Kentucky in 1937;
the same )'ear she was appointed assistant
professor of piano at Western.
Mary has recently moved to 5 1&-B
Regents Avenue and has purchased he r
first home piano. a grand. With the Spring
of 1985. Mary will COm l)lete her fiftieth
year of college teaching and her fifty-fifth
year of dedicated teaching at all levels. We
look forward to celebrating Mary's fiftieth
year at Wester n in 1987!
Western has other retired music faculty
members who continue to be seen in the
halls. at concerts and alxlut lOwn. Miss
Gertrude Bale retired in the Spring of
1975 after being at Western for twe nty-six
years. Gertrude has contin ued to travel. as
she did during the years she taught at
Western, most recently visiting the
Canadian Northwest and Switzerland. She
directs the bell choir and sings in the adult
choir at State Street Methodist Church.
Miss Bale lives at Car riage Hi ll
Apartments, B-203. 1225 College Street.
C la u de Rose dedicated thirty-two years
of his life to working on "The Hill,Hand we
st ill hear the tunes he recorded for the
carillon ringing over the campus. Claude is
organist of the Christian Church and
boasts of a new grandchild (number 4).
Mrs. (Lucille) Rose still teaches in the
Suzuki program in town, and both of the
Roses are now enjoying their days at home
at 27 16 Thompson Drive. The Roses made
a F ebruary night to Hawaii for two weeks,
1981 was the year Mr. Ben nie Beach
retired from twenty-seven years of
trumpet, theory and composition
instruction at Western. Bennie continues to
compose. while Mrs. (Pearl) Beach teaches
at the College of Education across the
street from their house at 1670 Normal
Drive, Bennie had quintuple by-pass
surgery this last year , and is recovering
nicely.
Sue Pauli teaches part-time piano in the
department and reports on the activities of
a very rested and happy Olm P a uli. who

Mary Cll i.8ltol m
retired from full-time status in 1982.
Retiring after twenty-six years of voice
teaching. Olm lives at 2312 Grand view
Dri ve. He continues to direct the First
Methodist Church choir and has recently
begun cello lessons.
Mr. Ji m Godfrey also retired in 1982
after twenty-three years in the
departmenL Jim remains active in the
National Association of School Orchestras
a nd has been national executive secretary
for the last ten years. Mr. Godfrey also
remains active in the music program at
Forrest Park Baptist Chu rch and serves on
the board of deacons, Gray. his wife,
retired from public school mus ic teaching
the same year as J im, and they live at 330
Bellevue Dr ive in Bowling Green. J im was
in the hospital with an ulcer this last year
but is feeling better now.
A front page article in the last issue of
the Mill8tl'f l related the reti rement of Dr ,
Howa rd Carpenter last year after a
thirty-year caret'r at Western. Howard and
his wife. Jean, live at 1730 Chestnut Drive.
The facul ty and staff at Western rejoice
that we have such a fine and distinguished
group of reti red faculty members. May
they enjoy many more fine years of music
making.
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Singers Tour and Contemplate Change
The University Choi r and Chamber Singers took thei r annual tour
from March 14· 19, 1985. Singing 11 concerts. 8 of wh ich were in high
schools, they performed in Hopkinsville. Louisville. Elizabethtown and
other communities in the state.
Dr. Kenneth Davis has unique plans ror the Chamber Singers next
rear! They will become a combi nation show choir and cham ber music
performing group. Before school starts in the fall selected si ngers will
put together a SO·minute show with choreography. costumes. and
rhythm accom paniment. The more traditional literature (vocal chamber
music of all periods) will be covered with some show music in the
regularly scheduled rehearsals. Dr. Davis believes that good musicians
need the ability to perform equally well all musical styles and hopes
that this group will become the most versatile vocal ensemble in the
South.
AUDITION DATE FOR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS for this unique
group is Apri11 3. 1985. Those interested in auditioning should contact
Dr. Davis in the music department (502·745-5915).

Accent on Percussion
The percussion program, under the supervision and instruction of Dr.
Emery E. Alford. has set new en rollment records this academic year
with eleven full-time percussion majors in residence. The previous
enrollment record of six majors was in 1980, the same year that the
Percussion Ensemble performed at the MENC national conference in
Miami Beach.
To make room for the student expansion. a classroom in Ivan Wilson
Fine Arts Center is being converted into a percussion room.
Remodeling on the room has begun. and it should be ready for
occu pation sometime this Spring. The room is to be soundproofed and
will serve as a rehearsaVclassroom for the percussion ensemble.
percussion technique classes. and applied music lessons. The room
shares a common wall with Dr. Alford's present office (184). and a door
will be inserted between the two to create the "percussion suite".

Jazz Bands Swing
Increased sludent interest in jazz at WK U has resulted in the
formation of an additional ensemble known as the WKU Jazz Band.
Directed by graduate assistant Jeff Phill ips. this group pro\'ides an
opportunity for more instrumentalists to experience the fundamental
concepts of jazz playing.
Mr. Stephen Crugin continues to direct the WKU Jazz Ensemble.
which perrormed a well-attended concert at the Downing Student
Center Theatre in December. The student center concert featured
traditional big band music of the sw ing era (Count Basie. Stan Kenton.
Duke EllingtOn. Glenn Miller. etc.) and a latin-jazz composition called
MGuy's Groove" by WKU music alumnus. Brant Karrick.
Mr. Grugin cites many advantages to the expanded program: greater
emphasis for the instrumentalist in combo playing: more effective study
of improvisation: future plans to accompany Dr. Kenneth Davis's new
swing choir (see above article); utilization of the jazz-guitar techniques
being incorporated in Mr. Da\'id Kelsey's guitar program. Dr. Da\·id
Livingston'sjazz technique lessons. and Or. Emery Alford's work with
percussion. Performances are planned for both jazz groups. and the
WKU Jazz Ensemble will be making a tour from April 18-20. Contact
Mr. Stephen Grugin (745-4024) regarding the possibi lity or this grou p
l>erforming in your area.
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NEW MUSIC DEP.n.n
Students returned to campus in January
to initiate a new music department lounge
on the third noar of Ivan Wilson Center (or
the Fine Arts. lAcated in the old Delta
Omicron roo m (302). the new lounge is a
gathering place (or both students a nd
faculty. The lou nge became a possibility
after the remodeling (rom the (ire was
completed and offi ce space had been
reassigned. Phi Mu Alpha and the Delta
Omicron fraternities now share an office
(308) for the stllrage of materials while
hold ing meetings in classrooms directly
across the hall. The Uold" S inionian room
became the storage roo m (or new cellos
a nd basses which replace those destroyed
in the fire.
The new music department lounge is
furn ished wit h lobby-style sofas, tables.
and chairs and canned drink and snack
vend ing machines. Two blackboards are
covered with chalked announcements
meetings, messages to friends, addresses
and fraternity information. There is a
magatine rack fill ed with professional
maguines and journa ill. All mus ic
students and faculty are welcome in the
lounge, a nd lately there has even been
some studying in groups and by
individuals.

or

WKU Music Sweatshirts
Have you always wanted a sweatshirt
testifying that you have been here-and
survived? The student MENC chapter "8
is selling sweatshirts with the logo found
on the return add ress cr the Minstrel. The
price is $10, a nd shipping and handling
costs are $2. If you are interested enclose a
check made out to SMENC and state your
address and shirt size. Send to Chandler
Fowler, S MENC, Music Department.
WKU, Bowling Green, Ky. 4210 1.

CHORAL/PIANO CAMP
TO BE HELD THIS SUMMER
June 16-22 a re the dates chosen for
the Western Kentucky University High
School Chora l/ P iano Camp. Besides
participating in stimulating choral
rehearsals, campers will also have the
opportunity to study voice, piano and
theory with WKU faculty specialists.
Students can choose to participate in
piano activities only, choral activities
only, or a combination of both.
Participants will be housed in double
occ~pancy, ai r-conditioned dormitories,
eat In the university dining halls and be
able to take advantage of the
recreational facilit ies available on
campus (tennis, swimming, basketball,
etc.). The final choral performance will
be on June 22nd. A clOlling piano recital
will also be scheduled. For additional
information call or write Dr. Kenneth
Davis (502-745-591 5) for choral
information, Miss Sylvia Kersenbaum
(502·745-5919) for piano information, or
Dr. Kent Campbell (502·745-5282).

Concert Band to Tour
Students Enjoy Small Ensembles
Western's student small ensembles have
been busy rehearsing programs for recitals
and public school performances. The
student wood wind Quintet joined the
faculty woodw ind Quintet in playing the
Gounod Petite Symphonie at a n a ll
French program in the Kentucky Museum
on February 17th. Both the st udent
woodwind Quintet and the student
saxophone Quartet will present recitals in
April . These groups are planning s pring
min i-LOUrs ta perform {or public schools
and civic g roups. If you would like to have
one of the g roups (student or faculty)
perfor m for your school or civic
organization, plea..<;econtact Mr. William
Sneddon (502) 745-5916.

The week after second semester
examinations and commencement will see
the concert band on its mOllt extensive tour
in two yea rs. The final destination will be
the Hamptan-Yirginia Beach area of
Virginia. Concerts en route are pla nned for
Eastern Tennessee and the Richmond,
Virginia a rea.
Interesting educational opportu nities for
band members will include visits to
Wil liamsbu rg, Yor ktown. Fort Mon roe,
the Armed Forces School of Music, a nd the
Naval Base and Museum o.t Por tsmouth.
Most assuredly some time will be available
for the usual student beach·type activities.

Planning to Phone
Your Favorite Professor?
Western Kentucky University has a new
phone system in which each full -time
proressor has a private line. The mus ic
de partment number (745-3751) continues
ta r~ng the main office, but you will be
ad Vised of each profeRSOr's individual
number when you call . The band office
num ber (745-5282) continues ta ring the
ba nd offi ce and Or. Kent Cambell , director
~f Bands a nd tUb.a and euphonium
Instructar. By uSing the numbers listed
~ Io w you will be able ta call the person
d irectly. If unanswered, the c&1I will be
tr ansferred automatically ta the main
offi ce,. where you can leave a message. For
part-time faculty and Dr. Wayne Hobbs,
department head, continue ta use the 7453751 number. Phone numbers of other
university faculty can be ascertained by
calling 74 5-(1111 (campus operatar).
Dr. Emery Alford
745-5894
(Percussion, Music History)
Dr. Kenneth Davis
745·5915
(Directar of Choral Activities)
Mr, Gary Dilworth
745-592 1
(Trumpet, Directar of Orc h ~tra)
Mr. Steve GruKin
745-4024
(Trombone, Associate Oirectar or Bands)
Dr. Virgil Hale
745-5920
(Voice, Directar of Opera Theatre)
Dr. Christine Hobbs
745-5925
(Music Education, Minstre l Editar)
Mr, David Kelsey
74 5-5923
(Guitar, Early Music)
Mi88 Sylvia Kersenbaum
745-5919
(Pia no)
Dr. David Livingston
745.5917
(Com position, Theory, Saxophone, Jazz)
Mrs. Ruth Morriss
745-591d
(Pia no. Piano Pedagogy)
Mrs. Be tt~ Pease
745-5913
(Violin, Theory)
Dr. Edward P ease
745-59 12
(Horn , Music Histary)
Dr. Dwight Pounds
745.5939
(Viol a, Music Apprecio.tion)
Mr. Willia m Sneddon
745-5916
(Oboe, Mus ic Apl)reeiation. Theory)
M H. Elizabeth Volkman
745.5914
(Yoice, Opera)
Dr. Thom as Watson
745-5922
(Cla r inet. Music Education)

alamof ootes
William J . Mc Daniel. (MAl '47. is residing
in Science Hill. KY. He writes that he is
completing a ballet for spring and a piano
sonata for a \986 pe rforma nce. Bilt has also
seleeted The Rubayiat as the text for a song
cycle he is C<lmp06i ng.

Mary (Ingram-Cooper) Terry. '66. is living
in Ashland now. She repor ts thai she keeps
busy substitute teaching at Paul Bla:l:er Hilth
School in As hland.
Following te n years of teaching elementary
school music and directing the choirs of SL
Pa ul's Episcopal Chu rch in Evansville, Indiana,
Joy (Sc h eidt) Trilfg, '69. was mar r ied to the
assiSlllnt pastor of Grace Elliscolmi Church of
Paducah. Joy is now teaching GED cla.o;ses and
Suzuki violin while awaiting their first child in
April.
Bob Blanke nship, '7 1. is mi nister of
music/senior adults at the Harrodsburg Baptist
Chu rch. He is a membe r of the Board of

Directors of the Legend of Dan iel Boone/
Lincoln for the Ft. Harrod Amphitheatre
Association.
Sandra (Boston) Risinge r . 71 , writes that
she is teachi ng public school mUllic at Plainview
Elementary School and is organist at the First
Baptist Church or Ardmo re. Oklahoma.
Dot Darby, '72, (MA) 73. is the Assistant
Director or the Barren River Area Development
District oUice here in Bowling Green. Dot
completed a law degTe(! after graduating from
Western but remains a strong surporte r or the
arts a nd claims her first love wi! always be
music.
Another music grad who pursued a law
degN!e is Suu nne ( Harvey) Keith. '69.
Suzanne is now the Starr Atto rney and
Educational Planner for t he Tennessee
SUllreme Cou rt. Suzanne and her a rchitect
hus band and t hree lIOns live in Nashville.

Graduate A H."i!f.l(ln l Jamie Mv,flet tear heH a gl'Oll P fIllitor daHl! ill 198 I .

Summer Offer ings for Teachers
An intensive tw<KIay Dalcroze wor ks hop
with Dr. Anna bel J oseph of Duquesne
University will be held on the Western
campus from June 15th through the 16th.
Dr. Joseph w rote her disse rtatio n on
Dalcroze movement techniques in teachi ng
music a nd holds Dalcroze teachi ng
certificates from Carnegie' Mellon a nd the
New York Dalcroze School of Mus ic.
Choral directors, elementa ry music
specia lists a nd piano teachers will f ind this
wo r ks hop especially e nlightening:
however, all music teachers a re
e ncouraged to pre·enroll .
H ave you cons idered st.arting a recorde r
program in your school but fclt limited due
to lack of experience or t raining? Have
your students mas te red the fundament.als
and you don't really know w he re to lake
them next or what literature to have them
play? Mr. David Kelsey and Dr. Ch ristine
Hobbs will be teac hing a t wo-day
workshop this sum mer on recorde r pl ayi ng
in the schools: how do you start? whe re do
you go? what do you play? Dates for the
works hop will be .J une 13th th rough 14th.
Specific information for both of these
workshops will be mailed u nde r separate
cover.
Tentative plans for regular g r aduatelevel summer school orferings include

SUMMER PLANS
INCLUDE
BAND EXPERIE NCES
We a re cu rrently exploring the
possibil ity of establishing a series of
s hort-term, intensive worksho ps (camps)
for high school s tuden ts to begin in the
su mme r of 1985. These would be selfcontained two-, three-, or four-day
events concent rated on one specialty.
Examples m ight include a Dou ble Reed
Camp. Pe rcussion Camp, or a J azz
Band Camp.
Also under pre pa ration is a Marching
Band Leadership Camp, which will be
geared for s uch personnel as fi eld
com m a nders and n ag/rine caplain'
instructors. Pa r ticipants would receive
instruction in advanced s kills. routine
c reation and teaching s kills. You will
receive further communication about
these a!1 pla ns a rc fin a lized and
descriptive materials a re prepared.

Adminis tration and Supervision of Public
School Music, Ad va nced Choral Methods,
Ad vanced Instrume nt.al Methods and
Symphonic Literature.

Doug and Diana (Dietrich) We hh. '68. '1>8.
are both teaching in the Ft. M itchell8(:hool~.
Doug is Choral Diret'tor at Dix ie Heil/:hL<; Il il/:h
School and Blessed Sacrament Church. Diana i~
Choral Director at Turkey Foot Middle School
and president·elect of the Grentcr Ci ncinnati
Orrr·Schulwerk Chapter. (Ed. note: Diann ha<;
hnd articles in both Kentud:.... nnd Ohio music
maF(1l.1.ine!l. She ..... as one of Kentucky's first and
remains one of its fincst Jl rO llO n e nt ~ or the OrffSchul ..... erk allllronch.)
John Ma nning. 72. lives a double lifeor vice·
presiden t of the Crest..... ood State Bank by dar
and the leader of a Louisvilie-ba'ICd eil{ht'lliece
jazz standards/variety I{roUl1 called ~ Derby City
Dance Band" by night Anyolje need a good bnnd?
After completing his bnchelor's del{n~ in
1976. Billy Orto n attended the Southern
Ballt i~t Theological Seminary whe re he
received his Master of Church Music del/:rcc,
was a grnduating clllSS officer and WII! selected
outstanding instrume ntalist (trombone). Billy
hll! Ilublished several articles in chun:h music
periodicals. served as minister or music in a
church in North Carolina, organized and
directed statewide brllSS ensembles or ministers
of music in both No rt h Carolina and Kentucky.
taught and lectured at various cam ps.
workshops and clas.ws, and perfo rmed in
various brllSS and mixed ensembles in the
mus ic department at Western. Billy is
currently the Minister of Music at the First
Ball tist Chu rch in Bowling Green. It is a
dehght to have such a rine g radua te of Western
so cll)l;C by.
Shaune (Smith) Re bihUl. '81. married a
baritone from Indiana and is movinj{' to St.
[.oui~ whl'rc her hUJiband will be singinl{ with
t he 0llera Theatre or St. Louis. Shau ne ha~ keJlt
herse f bUJiy by working for Musicana
Enterpr iset. llerforming on the Hoyal Viki ng
Cruise ShillS. t raveling in Europe. Her last job
":as on board the Ss. COllstitut-ioll . cruising
the Ha ..... aiian Islands ror six weeks. After the
move to St. Louis. Shall oe plans to s ing on a
showbont on the Missi!lSilllli. Shaune tells us
that Greg Phelrw. '8 1. is sin j{'ing and dancing
with a t roupe aboard the Sa(fafiorli . Ilresentl.v
cruising a round China.
Denise Sturjfeon. '8 1. (MAl '84. i~ in her
second yea r at Ca"erna Elementary School. She
teaches general music. K·6. elementary chorus.
reco rder band. and gifted and talented cla<;scs.
Sounds like a hand ful. Denise!
Carlto n White. (MAl '82. is vocal music and
d rama instructo r at Uixson High School in
Chattanooga. Tennessee. He has IlUb1i5hed two
articles in the Ame rican Chora Review
Research. memorandum series: "Moravia n
Choral M usic,~ in November. 1983. and
"Moravian Choral Music. Part 2.M in July. 1984.

Western Students
Allend AII·College Band
E ight members of the Westc rn
Ke ntucky U niversity Concert Band were
selected to pedorm w ith the first Kent ucky
All ·College Band, mentioned in the last
Wes tern Minst r el. T his band,
representing all u niversi tics a nd seve r al of
the colleges in Ke ntucky, met during the
KMEA confe re nce in Louisvil le and
performed on Fe bruary 8th. The conductor
was Ray Cramer of Indiana University.
Western's represenlati ves were: Shei la
Dejarnette, flute: S teve Powell, clarinet
Crystal Corley. clar ine t: David Swift, aho
sa xop hone: Paul Reiss, horn: Jeff Phillips,
trombone: Will iam Haynes, eu pho nium:
and Sherry Eisenback, percu9.'1ion.

•

.J=acaLt:~

fn t:he news

Dr. Ke nt Campbell report.!! thai the MidWinter Band Clinic was held on campull
January 24-27. with Jon Woods from Ohio Slate
Unh'ersity and Stephe n Grugi n from Western
as guest conductors. 162studenlS and their
dire-ctors. rep resenting 26 high schools.
attended this most successful clinic. Besides
rehearsing for the Satu rday performance.
sludenlS and directors enjoyed clinics on
percussion by Dr . E mery Alford . double reeds
by Mr. Willia m Sneddon and Mr. Larry
Long, and musical career options. a panel
discussion organ ited by O r. Ch ristine Hobbs.
Mem bers of the panel ..... ere Mrs. Tina Tyrie
(band/chorus director). Mr. Billy Orton (church
musician). I'll r. William Sneddon (free-lance
and studio musician). Mr. Larry Long (privale
studio teacher. commercial musician.
inst rumental repairman), Ms. Dot Darby
(lawfer by p.roression with bachelor's degree in
mUSIc) a nd Dr. Christine Hobbs (elementary
music teac her. chorus director. music
librarian). The Saturday band concert also
involved the Western Kentucky Concert Band
and featured the following soloist$; Gary
D il wort h on trumpet; Emer y Alfor d and
senior music education mlijor Sherry Eisenback
on marimba: senior music education major Bill
Haynes on euphonium.
D r. Christine Hobbs will have a research
a rt icle. - A Comparison of Music Aptitude.
Scholillltic Aptitude. and Scholastic
Achie\'ement Among Primary· Level Children .published in Pltyrhology u/ M lu';r. vol. 13. 1985.
Christine also spoke to the Independent Music
Teachers Associstion at the Capitol Arts Center
in January on the topic "Redtal Nerves.Ms. Syh'ia Kenen bau m reports that the two
performanccs with the Municipal Syml)honic
Band in Buenos Arics that we re report.ed in the
Fall Wnlt'I"tI lI1i",,'rtl were open·alr Christmilll
concerts (remember it was su mmer the re). An
average or 10.000 were in attendance for each
performance to hear Sylvia perform the

Rha p!lO(Jy in Hlue. Sylvia will be R1 \'ing a
faculty recital in Va n Meter Auditor ium on
April Sth and is judJZing the second
International Piano Competition in Owensboro
this fall. One of Sylvia's unde rgraduate
students. Amy Tate. won the second prize at the
KMTA competition held in Richmond in
November of 1984.

Albany. Ind. on February 2nd. Both restivals
were sponsored by the Indiana State Music
Education Association. Tom al!\/) judged in the
Owensboro Region on Ma rch 30th and plans to
judge bands at Eastern Kentu cky University on
May 2·3.

M rs. Bett y Pease is researchin8' music
comPOSed for unaccom panied violi n s ince 1970.
While in London du r ing the Christmas vacation
she worked al the British Museum Music
Reading Room and at the Guildhall School of
Mus ic. She also visited many art galleries
which specialize in '.x hibitin,R" and sell ing
mode rn art wo rks. Mrs. Pease and Dr. Emery
A Iford ha ve organ ized a new grou l) in the
department to study and perform contemporar y
mU::lic. Friend8 of New Music will have t heir
first performance on April 2nd.

Dr. Ed ward Pease reports from his spring
semester sabbatical that wh ile in London he hilll
done research at the Bodlein Library at Ox ford,
the British Museu m, Victoria and Albe rt
Museum. the Westminster Archiv('8, Guildhall
and clsewhere. He has fou nd much new
material to further his lwO publicat ions in
progress. - P lsns of Boxes and Subscriptions
Lists at the King's Theatre. Hayma rk ct" and " A
Concordance of the Publications of Thomas
Wilson."
Ms. E lizabeth Volkma n enjoyed a new type
of ex per ience this semester! She presented
lectu res at elementary schools on MWhat is
Opera?" and a discussion about ~The Ring ofthe
Fettucini.- an opera for child ren which came to
Bowling Green In March. Ms. Volkman also
judged the Met (opera) aud it ions on January
20th in Knoxville. Tennessee.
Dr. Tom Watso n ha.' Ijudged two festivala in
Ind iana this semester. He was at the University
of Evans\'ille on January 26th and at New

cornrnent:s .J=~orn t:he enft:o~_ _ _ _ _ __
Th e ' YIlVOlllle 10 O,e jinlt ·;sslle oj O,e
Wester n Mi ns t re l 1"(1." a mOlfl ;IItnyx/i'IO
and rell"m"t/ill" ol/e. Wejmmd 011/ m al'll
th il/ Os flbout 0111" j";emlx a mi gl"millUtell
which YOII will jilllllllldel" (11101110" llO/elf.
TIl e m1icle ill Ih iil isslle 011 relin.>ti jacllily
111(111 illifpired by illf{lIil"itll OR to the "1'0111,
(l nd II'henwoolllx oj tJwlle ltpeciaf peopfr It'ho
Il(I t'f' made a {i ifjel"ellce ill (lillI/llli {irel!.
A/fn' readillg tJleji)"Nt iRIIlle. YOII m(lll
h(l 1"1' OlOll,,1rt Ihat YOll mioh/lel II.~ kiWI/" oj
your whel"eabou tH a m i (lCCampIiRhmell ' lI (/lid

IiiI'II jorgotten to do Ha! Please le/lIs l.:lI ow
abollt YOIl-yOIl a re im l)Q)tmll 10 liS, ami we
1/'0111 to Rel"t"e you ill the iH'slwa y pa~'Jibie. Ij
y0111" l1ell'lIfellel" was selll to l l ll old lUldre811
01" (I II old 1Iame. pleaile col"1'ecl II.~!
TIIMlb fJO (/r ill year to 111l1ll1lll'ho hOl'£
/ref /Jell ill tire pl"Olillrt-ioll oj the Western
1\1 instrel: the jacllfly who Itlrote mticleJl or
JUMII'shed illjormation. Dr. Dwi"", POIOl lis
jar llOme oj Ille plwlogrtl/,hy. Dr. Ku )·ell Pclz
oj the EII"lill/l De,Kl rlmellt jar p)"()Qjl'elHl i llfl.
ami Tell W ifxQI/ 01111 M OI'II Ka y Krell oj tht

P llblic Injormation Ojjice/or ollifftandill"
reolizotion oj tile faYOIII ami lm'lI l work.
Commeliis ollllllllflfJCsfioll1l oj mil" reoliel'lI
are welcome at (1/1 timeil. W" ite or c(lll:

Chriilt ine HobbH. ed i tor
WeHlel"n M i)l.'~t/"el
Depal1l11ellt oj M usic
W elll l'MI K ent ucky l j' l i l'erHitll

801l'IillO Greell. Kelltllck/l.& 2JOI
(!j()2) 7.&5-,')925

PLEASE HELP! WE WANT TO KNOW ABO UT OUR ALUMNI!

NAME ______~~----------------------~~----------------------~~-----------1Ia.t1
1" .... 1
lm.irltolJ
ADDRESS
___________________________________________
DEGRE~

YEAR GRAD UATED ______________

NEWS (posit ion, pcrrormances, awards, publications, elc.) ______________________________

(Send to ed itor)

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN , KY 42101
Address Correclion Requested
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